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PLUCKY CONDUCTOR SAVES LIVES OF BABIES

JUDGE COOPER TURIN'S
FREAR NEAR END

OF ISLAND

TOUR

.ft .?. 4 Jv

'.$
.S $ J 3 ? !

4. ?

(Special Itiilletln Wireless) ?

I 1IH.O. Rot. 18. Completing
i lilt lour of linpecllon with the 8

'' exception of tliu Mnhiiknna visit, '5

UiiMMinr 1'rear left toepiy ocr- - '5

lunil forluhohoua, mill will will ,S
for Honolulu on llm Manna Kesa

next Krlilny, reaching Honolulu 'i
Saturday inninlng.

..
... . ..j. .$. & ? S

HAWAIIAN SUGAR

MARKETS AT

BIG PRICE

Tim first pblpiui'fit of Hawaiian nuK--

to;t lo iuurl.tt under tlio preaent
J"lli 4 Uu for tlio product reached tlio

Tf'Wurlcil lust' autu'cOai-IcvDnllli- to ilSi
Iiih recelxed by tlio-Su- Foetorn"

AKKoclntlon. Thl mim tho litst half of
the curo of tho Vlrglhlnn. the llrat
half limine gnno lo the Ilmtern coast

Tbo lart half iniounted to
2000 tons.

Tline curpoes ire duo nny moment
now and will be void under the high
prices existing. Tlicsu c.irKoet are
thiwo of the American -- Hawaiian
freighter MnHiaclmicttH, 11,100 tons;
the ship 1'rje, r,S0O tons, and tho bark
roohtiK Suey, 101 tons.

No drop in prices Is now expected
by tho nstiocl itlori nnd tho prospects
lire that nil thu rei-- t or the 1911 crop
from th I"l-d- s ulll ko In lit a hliih
IlKiire.

TRIPP TO STAY

WATERFRONT

C'apt A X. Tripp, deposed as
by the board of harbor com-

missioners, will not quit the waterfront
iiltoKethir, (aiorilliiK to report today.
1 I suld that V. It. roster, tho new
liarlsinnasttr, has ii pluco picked out
for the eteran, and that Ills know

and experience. In liurbor affairs
will bo nallable, ultbough he will not
Im at the head of thlnRS.
j 'lho vlRorous protest from many bus
iness firms ukiiIiiM the action of tho
(ominlsslon, while It did not accom-

plish Its ostensible aim of keepliiK
"Jrlpp In his Job, showed that he has
many .stromc friends In Honolulu busl
uess Affairs, mid tils letentlon III Mime
uipaclty will pronable mee; with eeli
nal npproal.

lly enrollliiK ISA HtudeiitH nt tlio
Norinnl scliiiiil IIiIh imiriiliiK a froa'
rocord Iiuh been enliib!llioil fur lit'
tendance, I'iimii tlio lime lho hcIiimiI

iipeued lliey ciuiio ihiiiiIiik In until
thu lilitli wilier iiuh k was roiicliud,

Intliiiled In (Ills lliem lH also uu
iilln r iffaid lho tuiilor cIiihh ImUii't
llilily-lilii- u viunlleil fur lho piojMiut

li'ini, AiciiidlPK In IhU iiidiiiIiik'
Ili'.Mieit IIihik inn llfly-llire- e f cHhiiicii

lllll)IWII IKIpllS, I'III JuiiIoih
mill llilrlV'iilne hciiIhis, piuMpi; up
llin ii'inril Inliil nf ITiU nllniii'llii'i

A II AiMhIi k I'll lll I'H UPell
iinlll H uVlmli Ptmy mIkIU IIiIh wimIi

In ile niiuml ihllilii'ii ii tliuiii'M In
my (iiliuul IiiiiiM mill HiiiT'M"

QUICK ACTION

SAVES 2 FROM

DEATH ON RAILS
I.lKl'tnlnR. thought nnd prompt nc- - saw thoiehlldrcn nnd then vll out u

lion on the lart of Henry M. Honun. secind's hesitation dashed throiiEh the
tondiictor on the Hotel street line of
the Itipld Transit company, this morn- -
lug s.ied thy lives of two Juiunese
children, nure bublis. A sudden crisis

Jumped

the did
transformed Hon a quiet, rethlug other, Mukoto, fell and rolled between
Mirt of Intu i hero who took de'S- - tbo of the fender and the front
pe'ratu chances nnd snatcheMl the chll- - wheejs of the car, which still inov-Ire- n

the ery Jnus of death. Inn slowly. I

In elolng so, Ilonaii risked his own Ilonan then did the posslblo
rafety. escape! with nutliliier thing, He llung himself on face
muddy clothes. One of beside the holding to tho cur
was entirely .unharmed. The other, a
little boy named Makoto, three enrs
old, was tdlhhtly bruised and cut on
one feeit. i.

llonai! and ids motprmun. P. It. OI- -
son. composed tiie crew of Car 44
on the Hotel street line tenlay. It wob
Just lifter 8 o'cloci: that tho car passed
through tie city toward the tiTinlnus
ut Aula Park, Inbound Wululue.

Ah lho car approached Idler strict,
running nt the rate of seven or eight
mlfcsnh" hbifr on ii 'dowi'C grndi, two
Japanese yuungsters, hand In hand,
toddled out tho curb Into tho
muddy street nnd then, their baby eyes
uttrneted bv n o besido tho
track, ran right ahead! of the car upon
the track. ' !(lhu hospital to tho foot dresced

Olson, the niotornian, rang his and the taken
Jnmmvd the brakes nnd tried to stop
the car, but there was no tlnK1. i

Ilonan, Mandlm; on the rear plat- -
form, heuid tho gong. looked up,

FORT RUGER GUNS WILL ROAR

OUT TOMORROW FOR FIRST TIME

Tho Mr guns at Fort niifier will

roar out tomorrow' inornlni; for lho
I line In history. At nlno o'clock

tho first actual gun practice ut tho
mortar batteries will bogln, and tlio
inins will send tho shells hurtling ut
an imaginary enemy nt sen.

Practice begins at nlno o'cloci;. II
will be continued on Wednesday, be-

ginning at two o'clock. On each cdny
there will bo four trial shots at n
fixed target, followed bv ten shots nt
a moving target. Pourteon shots tro
to bo i fired each day, according to
picsent plans. trial Bitot s are to
be used as tho basis for figuring on
the shots nt a moving taigct. An

BLANCHARDTO

INSPECT MAUI!

Huns trumpets,, suns announcement,
ever) thing eveept boat ticket

und it tooth brush, I'm id Coiuiulxxloncr
Illanehatd slipped to Maui last
nlKht, where bu Is to i undue t a puro
loud campaign as ho did through Ha-

waii
reaches there this morning mid

Immediately stint to on Kiihulul
mid WulHikn, I'roni them he goes to
lho plantation stores and will
eross oer In l.alnhui,

will only tjlto Urn Inrgir stores
In during this mid hopi- - In bo aide I

In git baik belli again by WYdnesday
next, 1'alflnil till I ho will lite It thu
Malum Km in I.iIiiiIiiii mid iiimii up
ly In i, mi I v lint In llniiiilulii iigulu ullli
it butkil pf hiiiiiIi's iihoiit Huluiiliiy,

e ea e

Tim new tmiTiinie'iil of IVrlnnal
piiipimnN In niiihii llin inllali'M nf tint
iliiinli iiimI eiiiiu siiifiiiiii In I iw i nr
llliisll, limn luliiii tin iniitliiiiii nt

llllllllll 'Piee

car and ahead of It. His leap
landed bliu besld.) tho children. With
his right arm he threw one of them
clear of trad:. As he so, the

in,
ehup, buck

was
from

only
He but his

car, half

No.

from

from

have
gong, other was home.

He

first

out

'The

IiIh

away

Ho
work

later

llu
trip

with one hand, ruuhed tinder tho car
with thu other, arutpe'd tho child by
tho back of Its kimono and with a
epilek pull drew It front undr tho
wheels, It wds n, matter of Inches and
seconds. Kit luirroiv wiib the
that the front wlie-e- l strflied the baby'H

feiot and cut It slightly. Two mora
Inches would lu crushed tbe, U'g; nn
other foot would huu killed tho child.

Ilonan got In Ids feet Willi tho child
in Ids arms mid ncclnc it policeman
nenrbyriuktid lilm io send the child to
tho honpltal to llave Its foot cures! for.

,The policeman was slow about It.,'?
.Hoiun slopped a passing autpmoblle
mill sent the two rhiltlreii to tho Dolled

tstutlor,l whence 010 of them went to

This done, lhinaii and Olson got
back on their car and picked up their
day's work us If nothing hid happened,

(Continued on Page 4)

aernKO nf tho four trial shots U tak-

en ''as it basis for computation on tlio
either shells.

The tnrL-i't-. In mile fifteen bv fif
teen feet and will bo towed GOO yards
behind tho naval tug Navajo, At n
dlstanco from Diamond Head It will,
nppo.tr only a small sixit.

Major Tlmberlako eif Fort linger
said this i morning that there Ib no
need for people to feel ''alarmed In
tho sllKhtcs'tiwhllo tho firing Is go-

ing on, as thero Is no danger. In
fact, ieop)o who want to'geo lho
.practlco cut view It from Diamond
Head road, watching where tho shells,
strike nfler they have left the big
guns.

KAUMAKAPILI

PASTOR DEAD

Word has been received this morn-lu- g

of the death of tho Itev. W. N,

I.nn, pastor of the Kuumakaplll
church He died curly this inornlngut
Koiiu, Haw ull, !! birthplace.

His wlfu mid two of the sons woro
with bliu, as thu death had been more
er less oxptiltd, us bo was In u try
feeble state of health. Some three
mouths ago dccciiM'd went oer to
Keinu feeling that if lie had lo dlo ho

iwoilld prefer to dlu miild thu scenes uf
ins ) until.

The lithe r son, Hubert, Is empl(i)id
III lho Hecietury'ie nllleu nnd left In-d-

for Hawaii Tlio pastor will bo
bin hd Uu u mid sim rial servlers nru In
ho an annul nl tho ihiinh fur Huudiiy
nexl I

.- -. !

'lho illsulilliiLf nr llin intnralliK K'ir
i'uini" lho luipvilu liu.ii inslnyrr
MiiiiiikIiiiii Im 'ifimh lulu llin wliuir it I

lho Ni'Mpuil, , I, luipi'ilo mliiii,
II iiiiiln'i Hip nnlli'il 1'lfnrU nf IIiiph

i IkiiiU Hi I'hlJ In i ileiir,
(

.x.)&itimt' iii -- Jimt! i mkt1

vvno realiies the value of making M
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PREMIER

VICTIM

f Associated frets Cable.)
KIEV, Huaeia,f ep. 18. Premier

Stolypin died here feda victim of the
attailant who ahot-h(- down last week
at the theater. 't.

(Assnetnted rrrss jit.te
KIEV, Ruaeia, Sept 18. One hun-

dred and fifty lawyers have been ar-

retted for alleged connection with the
attaetination of S'alypin. Bogroff, the
lawyer arretted, ai the nihillat whoahot
the premier, la aaid to belong to a rev
olutionary group which aimed at the
(.esaetination of individual statesmen.

WRECK DOES NOT

DAUNT HIM

r Associate.! Press Cnbls.)
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Sept. 18.

Carl P. Rodgers,'who started from New
York to fly acisiit the 'continent for
the Hearst priie, we J wrecked here to-

day but says he .will fly en tomorrow.

STORMl INfiS

(tWInl nil I let In Cable.)
CHICAGO, III, 8.pt. 18. Five hun-

dred thousand dollars' .damaae It re
ported In the stirm news centering
here. Two persons have been killed
and twenty injured.

TAFT DEFENDS

SUPREME COURT

(Associated Press Cabin.)
PONTIAC, Mich, Sept. 18. Preil

dent Taft today spoke her on the
trust question, defending tho Standard
Oil and American Tobaceo Truat da
eitlont. Ha aaid that the alternative
would be aocialism, and declared him
self opposed to amendmenta to the
anti. trust law.

SUGAR

HAN I1UNCIHT), Cal. Sept.
88 analysis. 18s : parity, S 17c.

I'relous eiimtntloii, 17s. 9d.

FOUR CRUISERS

MORE FOR

FLEET?

Heports are ullont In leicnl military
circles to tho erfeel that the I'acltlc
cruiser Heet Is In bo ImretiHed )ery
shortly by (la uddlllou of four arm
orud cruisers now on the Atlantic
coust. It Is iiuderstuod that thu cruU'
era Wushlngtun, Miintaun, North (Jnlo
Unit and Tennessee, now entnprlnliiK
the llttli dUlsloti of lho Atlantic fleet,
with He ur Admiral Kidney A. rltuuu
tun us commander, nru likely tti bu
ordered around the Hum,

Whether tills will bo iliiuo More
tho I'uelllii ernlnirs leuo for Holm-lul- u

Is nut known, but mi iilinouiu'ii-liien- t
nr llin Iiiim' plan Is nxpei'leil ul

iiliuiKt any limn,
Ah IIiii muessary niuiilinr hi Imltln.

slilpn In fiiilii I Im Allulilltt Ih'i't inn
him lu'iiiiiiiiiliisliiii, llin It r I It illtislun
s nut inedeil nu t Iid Kunli'in i'iiiihI,

vs It h IIhi iimull llml llin fnur I'liiUurn
liiitn lii'i'ii iiuis iii ini( in uml Hear
AiIimIimI hliiiinliiii Ima nin iirili'lnl

D idlii'i duly

Why a merchant, whi hat good fjfi
I goods for tale, wania lo keep Infor- - VI
I matiei about the goods confined to a

W comparatively few cuitomere, la be- - ' J
vond the comnrehemlon of anv men ' M

yf
1

DOWN VERDICT
French President Is

At Crisis Of Career

Vl.'HslaaaaW
h vHHaaBBHMsHbbbbW

' 'WMItlaaaaaaW

PRESIDENT TALLIERESl

PARIS, France President Fallierea
a itaid by the French statesmen to be
acing the crisis of his career with the

Moroccan difficul'iee absorbing public

JAPANESE SPEAKS FOR
PEACE WITH U. S.

f Associated rrfa CaMO
PALO ALTO, Cal, Sept. 18. Dr.

Inaaa Nitobe. the Japanese peace en
voy, 'declared in a speech to Stanford
studepte today that there is no danger
of war between Japan and the United
States. Ha deplores race prejudice.

WARD STILL IN STATE

(Special Itiilletln Cable.)
CORNINQ, N. Y, Sept. 16 Aviator

France
yield and looks

honor avert possi- -

James Ward, flying for the Hearst man, wire of Chief
reached here today from Oswego.'spe-etor.llowma- Is dind here.
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PREPARING
WELCOME

etWliil II If tin U'lrrl-ss- .)

IIII.O, H. pt. IH Hoard of
Tmdo'icXiectte to tllne
Kiil'in next 'I hursday night The II ho
ladles ure plmuilng a dinner to
Kuhn.

DONALD S. BOWMAN
AT HIL0.

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
HIM), Sept. IK. Mrs. Donald H

the when unraveled Is expected.
to furnish

In the search Is going
epilelly unremittingly

CARNIVAL PLANNED

In tliu morning mid the piriido
und etiinlval In evening, will
llll out tho hours from morning until
nearly Director has it
number or In that
working oil
win the or lhe Hlks llll even-
ing or I'e binary 11 with iiirnltul
plans,

Mr Wall n inn d A

us or hleiiln or
paiude ('. II I'nuler, III ihargn

of polls Hint
filieinly intu li his bein iii'iuuiplUliiil
(Hid Hie III" lliln

Hill Im iimrtt lliiin pr
i.(hii

Inxestlgatlcns or the Paclllc mails nihility, and mennwhlle,

cohering ieryvtr-insre- r and every foot " 0''' U'"B ,rui' from the
,. moment It the Kan Prunclsco cor- -

between hero the rancltco ...,.,respundeiits of Hawaii
huo b-- en set ufoot by unll, ,, lll0 offlce

depart incut oltlclala us the result of o'llelals ure inclined to
the loss of 100 from the Tcnjo Maru. belltxe the theft, such occurred.
The guld, to tho llulik of did take plucs unj where In (be

from which In coin chilly of Honolulu. It Is pointed
was inline d en Its nrrhul here, Is now the seeks were handled too rapid-bein- g

traced with ull powers of the-l- uml too openly from fcteatner'to
postal Inspector. 'the local otllce to allow tiny opportu- -

Whlle the pustoiflce people that nlty for the thief lo the mall open,
the Is not In Itself Important, the It U probable
whole sjstem of handling the malls on the thief imi'l hae known there
lho ocean steamers is Involved. This' was moiie-- In tho sacks, which could
Is what h causing the oltlclala tho most not be known In udwince.hero.
eoucern I It amis ut tboiiKht u Japan- -

I'ostolllce I'rank J. sea postal cleil; on tho Tenjo Muru
hi charge ut the local office, today might bu ublo to throw some light on
that us yet nothing bus developed to-'t- loss, but It Is nou stales! that the
wurd locullng the thief, If there Is money wus li charge of the purstr, W.
lie suld further that Is a possi- - ; Held, und supoi-c- to be under his

that the lems wits not caused by own lock und key. point,
it criminal, but bv an accident. It Is understood, further back than the

"lhe gold wus heavy and may hiivei Tenjo, mid the Mm rrunclseo of
rlppe-- open the sack rSoiuctimes
sucKb are none strong," sum lo- -
day

lluweve-r- , Is taken only us a

Director Arthur Wall of the
I'loiul I'uriiilu Is iiiulurlnic pluns for
thu evening puruelo
elutu fill mi entire
of cmiilvnl. If lho
Illks do not schedule el iburutu pro.'
glum for their eamUal the night
IVbiiiiiry !.', lhe I'lnrul I'aiadu man-iignu-

will uirtilige the
Hal lire of a Willi r page cider-- 1

lillllliii nil llin wiite I fri'ttl
bu lhe liiol prilihlhMi yet

nipl'd. I

II piiilmble Hill llin Alh.
Iille Amuilnlhip tulicdiibi u

fni HllilliisiM nr I'hUtll I'mililit
Hay, ujilih, Hllli lliu )i.iii4ilu
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JUDGE'S PROBE

REVERSES THAT

OF JURY:

Declarlni; that no Innocent man
nhoiild be piiiilslnd In bin court,, the
verdict of the JurV notwithstanding;
Judge Henry K Coupler thlajftemoon
granted a new irhU In tho case of lhe
Territory anitliiil "lluiiknuku, it

who stands eJiutgoiKwith crfil-In- al

uskiiiiII
The rase was befoie lho Court thli

niortiiug Inn wan postponed. until, this
ariernoon when Jinlge Cooper told
the court Unit he had visited the
scene or lhe supposed aes.tlilt and had
Interviewed Feverul wltilefwe thero
In rnre lliey niiild possibly hiiv.o heard
anything or the trill In lown fiere,

lie round it notiian', who appeared
an absolutely unbiased witness. 8hn
told hint that uhe was stnudlug In the
ard or her house' und suw tho front

door open nnd the accused man let
out by the girl whom he Watt charged
with mistreating. They stood talking
for a tluieJ uudtlicn, when lliey saw
tho woman, the man left. The girl
went Into the house.

Ho ulso h.iw the district magistrate
nnd had him look up lhe records of
tho cuso when li llrst cntue before
bliii. Thero the hiisbaml hud testified
that the; whnty of lhc rotiveraatlon
whs in lingllsh whereas In the lute
trial ho had tinted Hint the conver-
sation wus in Hawaiian. There was
also a reseinblanco to lie trurcel be-
tween the words of thu husband as
given in evldenco and tho wording of
the criminal statute,

Tho verdict of the Jury shows, ho
says, that either It had doubts us to
tho veracity or the witnesses or else
It had not sufficient evidence to go up-
on. "My conclusion," he said, "Is
not toiilllctlng wllh thu Jury In any
wny us they could only ,go frqm tho
evidence its they suw It. TIiIsHh the
third caso in whlth I have had to
make nu examination owing to lack
of Information offeied by tho defend-
ant's attorneys. I do not propose
that an Innocent man shall bo pun-
ished in my court, tho verdict of tho
Jury notwithstanding. It Is u bud
stute of affairs when wltneaaes come
Into court prepared to swenrltway the
liberty of their fellow' eondlr) meitT

Finally the motion for u nlw- - trial
wus granted, this course tilling In
wllh tho approval of Deputy County
Attorney Drown, who npneared for
Attorney Cathcurt. in

SANlifSURVEY

OF HONOLULU ,

STARTS

Wllh the board or health and thu
commission cooM'ruting, the

sanitary survey, which will determine)
iHouuhilu's health eruditions In fact t

ami fuels, wus begun litis nmriilng
under a definite syttem.

Kteinly settlctl work with a vlow lo
knotting tho details of over) house
outbuilding, pig stje and plern or
land under cultivation In Honolulu
was started this morning by three of
tlio board or health Inspectors. When
the) have finished their wotk all will
bu pl.itled on a huigMn-j- which will
be placed tut u reillor at lho board or
heath unices und II will Iheu be pos-
sible to 'know exactly Ihn raiidltlon
or mi) place within tho Honolulu dis
trict.

Tliu saultaiy commission, of which
(leurgu Carter Is th.Hr-ma-

Is working with lho hutrd nl
health on .tho prtisislHoii and from
lho d itn gathered and placed on lho
big map will hio Iheir resirt uml
leiiiiunii'iidiiHiiiiH In io prpnenti'il m

(Continued on Paqe 3)

QUIET N VIENNA

I ln.iwl.ilid l'r,.. raid t
VIUNNA, Autlrit, Sept, fure

liter illmnltri wire reportid today In
Hu "(hfir fueil" agllalioii.
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